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Castoria. destroys Worm.
Caatoria allays Feverlshnes.
Caatoria prevents vomiting SnnrCnrrt.
Caatoria cares IKarrhroa ami Win.l Colio.

CtoriarolioveaTeethiiia Troubles.

Caatoria enrea Constipation nail Flatulency.

Caatoria nentraliaoa the effects of onronjo acid gaa or poiaonona air.

Caatoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narootio property.

Caatoria asalmilates the food, fn!ati-s tho atomach and howela,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatoria iajmt np in one-si- e bottle only. It ia not oldlnjhulk.
Don't allow any one to aell you nnvthing else on the plaa or promiae

that it i"jnt aa good" and "will answer every pnrpoae."

See that yon get

SEASONSFISOXl The King Trotting Stallion
Of 2kXlSOVLXl. 1803.

2:22, and Guy (3) 2:30.Sire of Eliza K. (p.)

Son of Wm. Rysdyk 527, (son of Hambletonian 10.)

First dam QUEEN B, the greatest mare that ever lived as a speed

producer, having three colts with average record better man

Stepper 12353,
SON OP ROBERT RYSDYK, 2:13v.

The fac-sim- ilo

signature of

Children Cry fcr
First dam Olivette by Onward 1411; second, third and fourth dams all In

the great brood mare list.

WAR FELL OW, (Thoroughbred,)
Winner of first honors as best thoroughbred stallion at St. Louis in 1891

Sired by Longfellow; first dam War Over by War Dance.

TUHMSi
Small Stock
may suit some firms, but the La CrOSSe

Lumber Co. is only satisfied to carry

large and complete stocks in all of their

retail yards, a fact which their customers

appreciate.

Robert Rysdyk, by the. season $100
Stepper, when he makes rec. 2:30 or better, 25
Warfellow, by the season 25

00
00
00

With usual

SySpccial Rates for Performers or Producing Mares
Mares from a distance kept at reasonable terms and taken from and re

turned to cars free of charge, but not responsible for accidents.
For extended pedigrees and further information, address

April e-- tf C. F. Clark, Mexico, Mo.

EARLY AND EXTREME SPEED.

BROWN
By Sultan 1513, 2:24, sire of Stamboul, 2:071, the

Written for ths Ledger.
MAY-O- VS.

BY LILY . 0. BCNDait.

The May days have corns, let tbe Joy bells ring;
What promiae, what couraaro, what

they bring!
Ob, the light, the warmth and the glory of

spring.

Good by to the sleet and the frost and the cold.
Good by tq the north winds so fearluss and bold.
Good by to the fire-aid- stories oft told.

Gome forth, little Sower, 'tis time to appear,
Awake, sleepy birdie, awake and give cheer.
For the beautiful May days are here, are here.

Oh, the bees and the birds, the birds and tbe
bees!

How they'll flit.how they'll hum through mead-

ows and tres,
How they'll revel and sjiort In the balmy

breese.
How I long with the lambs that play on the hill,
To race with the streamlet or dance with the

rill.
Or ream through the forest and prairie at will.

Or to float, or to whirl, or whisk through the
air

Like a free wild fay with no burden to bear.
Away from sad thoughts and away from dull

care.

Tba sunbeams are laughing, all nature seems
glad,

Arouae.drooping heart, yon must not be so sad,
When the best and brightest of earth can be

bad.

The anow-ftak- e has melted 'neath Phoebns'
warm ray,

'Twill melt from the heart 'neath the bright
smile of May,

And dreary forebodings like clouds pass away.

Oh, so soft Is the air and so blue the sky !

Let's laugh and be gay, we have no time to
sigh.

The beautiful May-day- s are hurrying by .

While Mr. T. J. Richer ,of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor- -
1 1 1 11 I 4 - J 4 Auna. lie utuicu ai a store iu
get some medicine and thl druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so
highly he concluded to try it. The
result was immediate relief, and a
few doses cured him completely. It
is made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For
sale by C. A. Buckner.

Kew Suits.
The following new suits have been

filed with Circuit Clerk for the June
term of court since last report :

Henry Hoselton et al., vs. Mary
E. Hoselton et al., ejectment.

Same vs. same, ejectment.
Jas. Murray vs. Jos. Leheneman,

damages.
J. Craven vs. T. II. Cooley, in-

junction.
Wm. Beshears ex. est. R. A.

Beshears vs. Vandalia Bank Asso-

ciation, gar. J. W. Dowell, venue
from Pike county.

APPEAL SUITS.

City of Mexico vs. Forrist Harris.
J. R. Baker vs. G. J. Barbour.
Maggie Wilburn vs. Irvine C.

Leake.
Jas. Garrett & Son vs. Fair Asso-

ciation.
Henry Meyer vs. same.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The insurance on the building
owned by E. G. and T. R. Gant,
which burned at Gant Thursday
nighnt, amounts to $700. Wallace &

Miller's drug stock was insured for
$1000 and Miller Bros.' merchan
dise stock $1000. The origin of the
fire is unknown. Nothing of any
consequence was saved.

There is nothing I have ever used
for muscular rheumatism that gives
me as much relief as Chamberhn's
Pain Balm does. I have been us
ing it for about two years four
bottles in all as occasion required,
and always keep a bottle of it in my
home. I believe I know a good
thing when I get hold of it, and
Pain Balm is the best liniment I
have ever met with. V. B. Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio.
50 cent bottles for sale by C. A.
buckner.

In the Russian empire there are
more than 8,000,000 Roman Catho
lics, 3,000,000 Protestants, 3,000,-00- 0

Jews, 2,500,000 Mohammedans,
25,000 professed pagans and

members of the Orthodox
Greek church.

Piles of people have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them.

A Hood Cook Wanted.
Wanted A good cook and house

girl. No washing and ironing.
Hood wages. White girl preferred.
Apply at this oflice. d & w 1 1

Dr. W. M. Houston has 300 head
of sheep on his farm near Santa Fe
ready to shear.

fastest living trotting stallion.
Brown Sultan's dam Astral, 2:18, by August Bel

mont, son of Hambletonian 10.

Rubber is made from cottonseed

oil.

London has rubler-tire- d omni
busses. '

India now boasts the finest land
telegraph service in the world,

For several years past nearly all

the slate pencils used throughout
the United States have been made
at one factory in Charlottesville.Va.

Orange and lemon growing by
electricity is about to be attempted
by Ralph Granger, a wealthy ranch
owner in Paradise Valley, San Diego

county, Cal

Experiments in propelling canal
boats by electricity are to be made
on the New York State canals, the
legislature have appropriated 12,

000 for that purpose.

In the manufacture of knives the
division of labor has been carried to
such an extent that one knife is

handled by seventy different arti
sians from the moment the blade is
forged until the instrument is finish
ed and smoothly wrapped up for

market

A Memphis man has a patent for

an electrical vegetation extermina
tor, which is designed to kill the
rank vegetation which grows along
the yauroad j i highways m-

tropical countries. The apparatus
including dynamo and engine or
batteries, is placed on a car and fur
nished with a current which is sent
through all the adjacent vegetation
by means of a brush when the car is
moved along the track. The same
principle is applicable, of course, to
the weeds and grasses o I a cuitiva
ted field.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Balve causes
wounds to heal rapidly, purifies and
cleanses obstinate sores and a well
known cure for piles. French & Oar
rett.

The Best Bicycle Made.
New Model Columbia, Elliptical

Gear, weight all on, 30 pounds
When you buy a Columbia you buy
the best machine on the market a

machine that is the result of the
best material, the latest invention
the most skilled labor and the finest

i finish ; a machine that carries with
it the guarantee of a company whose
reputation is peerless. Also a full
line of cheap wheels ; call and see
them: now in stock. Ihe ad van
tage in buying a bicycle from me is
should at any time it gets out of re
pair we can fix you up O. K. In
fact, we are "in it" to stay. Also a
fine line of fishing tackle, boots,guns
and gun goods. For groceries they
can t down us.

d & w tf W. A. Moreis
Ira D. Sankey.

The sweet singer of Chicago uses
the Mason & Hamlin organ in pref
erence to all others. J. Z. Gapen
general agent, north side square,

d&wlt

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ricketts & Hopkins to-da- y sold
two lots belonging to John Lane,
just east of the college, to Dick Car
ter for $300.

There is no condition without its
remedy. There is no remedy for a de-
praved condition of the blood and for
restoring health equal to De Witt's
bareaparilla. it cures. It repairs, and
that's what you want.. French & Gar
rett.

E. H. Poage has been appointed
Postmaster at Shamrock, Callaway
county,

Mrs. W. H. Ritchie was down
from Sturgeon Friday on a visit to
her son, Rozier Hall, of the Famous

NOTICE N
Complying with general re-- j
quest,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United

States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating,

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy.?

.at r c my 7W U JLfV
"New York Deoot Canal t. '

THURSDAY, MAY IS,

Garden, Farm and Field.

BY JOHN J. GII.L.

Farm Education.

According to Webster, to educate
means to raise up ; our theme there-

fore is not how to instruct farmers
and children, but how to make suc-

cessful agriculturalists. There was

a time not very distant when the
hum of the spinning wheel.the clack
of the loom, the sound of the Hail

and the noise of the work-sho- p were
heard on every prosperous farm.
Their clatter was significant; the
song it sung was industry, thrift and
independence. All this is changed
now. To-da- y the farmers buy all
they need; even the tools and imple
ments they use are the inventions of
other industries, and therefore en
tail upon them large outlays for
their acquisition and repair. The
consequence of all this is that agri
culturalists feel compelled to make
more money annually than their
predecessors and therefore obliged
either to get better prices for their
products or raise larger crops and
more fine horses, cattle and hogs.
It may be interesting to look into
how this changed condition of farm...f a wme was Drought about. It arose
from several causes, the most prom- -

.: i r i : i -

. muni, ui uiuu as exiraorumarv in
crease of farms and farmers with
corresponding enlargement of pro
duction for which there was no ade
quate and remunerative demand.
Advantage was taken of the depress
ed condition of agriculture to instill
into the minds of farmers that this
system of supplying their own wants
was the cause of it and that the way
to get out of it was to encourage the
building of cities and enlargement of
manufactures. By this means they
were told that profitable employ
ment would be found for surplus
agricultural populations and that
with this change of producer to con-

sumer over production would be
stopped and a remunerative market
secured. The little school by the
way-sid- e assisted materially also in
bringing about this change. Arith-
metic is mainly for buying and sel
ling merchandizing, calculating and
keeping accounts ; grammar relates
to composition and diction ; geogra-
phy, with its fine pictures and grand
description of cities, manufactures
and commerce, suggests travel and
eight-seein- g to youth already natur
ally inclined that way and history
confirms its teachings. Doubtless
all these studies have uses in farm
as well as in city life, but in the
liooks prepared for children that has
not been as much as referred to.
The educational power of pictures is
as great as it is insiduous and over-

looked. Few notice their effect, the
tastes they form,the aspirations they
create, the fears they engender, the
passions they excite. They come in
all shapes. They abound in books,
are found in newspapers and seen
on cards; they are used by all classes,
by professionals, mejehants and me-

chanics ; they introduce model per-
sonages and also characters that no
one ought to imitate. They present
the best and worst specimens of hu-

manity with the highest and lowest
forms of animal and vegetable life.
They portray all happenings, the
results of collisions, the effects of
storms, the destructions of steam,
the ravages of fire and the fatalities
of electricity. They contrast the
beauties and defects of architecture
and the relative attractions and re-

pulsions of civic and rural life.
They appeal to the eye acd as they
are comprehended at a glance they
outstrip type and render it value-

less. They please while they
educate; at the same time they allure
youth from farm to city where the
few succeed and the many fill into
dependence, poverty and misery and
often into vice. The experiment that
was to inaugurate agricultural pros- -

been built as large and beautiful as
any in the world and manufacturing
establishments as varied, extensive
and prosperous as are to be iound.
The cities have enriched their found-er- a

and the factories have made
millionaires of their proprietors but
agriculturalists know that produc-
tion still outstrips demand at re-

munerative prices, much as they
have contributed to the building of
cities and success of manufacturing.
The problem to be solved by farmers
is how to remedy the mistakes that
have been made and secure the pros-

perity that such an industry as agri- -
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BROWN SULTAN,
A few approved mares bred on shares.

Edwards & Toa$
Formerly of Centralia, tarfcated in Mexico and ars'y
prepared to move all
buildings. J

mil 1 a . .iney nave me latest impi
machinery and are reliabfe
Be sure and get their fiS
on your work. v?5

Edwards & ToaS
MEXICO, - . MlsgQrT

HUMPHREg
tT. Humph rev' i.ni rt...earefally prepared Kemedle. MflT

prlva practice and for over ttew
people wltn entire swtem. E C?Jupeclal core fur the dteeaae uaaaar

They core without druKliir.pamSIj;
the system and are In ftt and ietd
Kemcdie of I lie Worl. "5

1 Fever. ConaeUoM,l
Worm Fever, Wont

3 reclame; vouo, wi
4 Dtarrkea, or Children or J

('eashi. Colds, Brooctitdi..t" hn riwuuu
8tck Beuitcaa.Vww

1 Dyspepsia, t""-- Iniilii

1 or Palafal --ri,.'Too Profuse PartakU
13 Croap, l.arrniritl.
14 Kalt Jihrnm, Ervstpeta. ErsptkaT'
15 Rheassatisai, BiwiiaadoHi
18--Malaria, Chill, Ferer sadladj
19 Catarrh, Infloecn, Ootd ia Sm Ba4. '
90-Wh- piB Ceagk 7jj
'27 "Kid Dry Diseases .. -- Z5
SS-Ne- mai Itebility
30 Crinarr Weakaesa, WsWajiiQ
HUMPHREYS WITCH HAZtti
"The Pile Qlnlmeat.'-Trt- al a,ltt

Hoi by Prirrtwm. newn pmm
ps. hcmhuti' 1"- n w. wm
HCMPHKKTH'SVD.m.,111 HtWlBteSL,SnA

SPECIFIC!

The Mt HarreMfnl RemtHlr err Amu It Id certain la lm effect tutd docs m
ilcd proof below. T

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUREI

IJesr Sir : I have ueil spreral Twraa tft" Readsli's Spavin Cure " with Baack sms
think it the heot Liniment I rvrr s. fiimoved one Cars, one lllooa NpaTt m 4
two Bane Spavins. Hve ri r nnniiniii
several uf my friend vhu are much aassti
and keep It.

liespectfully, 8. R. Rat. F.O.sal
KEKDALL'g gPAVHf CUM,

GEA3m ISLAKTJ, KSBSASU, Ulf OB
DK. B. J. KlKPALL CO,

tients : I hsve tued ynnr eelebrttai tstSpavin Care with excellent result, nssti
Kendall's ' Treatise on the Horse. Los to!
dair gpavln Care that is proving SO beaMka
our noble snlmsl, the Hsree.

Sincerely yours, T. X. atat
Price fl.OO per bottle. ;

DE. B. J. KEKDAUCt,'
Enosbarch Fslts,TssB

SOLD BT Alii. DBDGCim,

Rheumatism ;i

Lumbago. SciatlcSu, 1

Kidney ComplaW
Lame Bacn.1y t '

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC Q
With Electromagnetic SUSPfMM

faiesr. Bir.i. I th istsisisaassrv in cure witnout meoictne all nituoverAxstion of brain nervs force i
cretinn. as nervous debllitv. sleeDl
rheumstinn. kidtiev. liver .nil Ki.rir i
Isme bsck. InmbsEO. '"'tig', si fenjo easst
peneraj iu Sjrvrch, etc T.ilS elecrr TSrft Bfi
yri.stiful lapmli orer all others. Oara
tnstsntly felt by wearer or we forfeit (MUH
W1U cure all of the alaro dlcesse or Be far.
sands hsvo been cured bv thl msrnkas Tns)
after all other remedies failed, and ws ctrasaiof tesUraonulsin tbisandeverv therstits. .

Our rmnd lasesnd EUITUC 8lWSI!tSBj
greatest boon ever off. red weak men, RBsfBelu. Uemlia a Tlgmu Knitll UriSArrmst
Wsark Send for lllus'd isinphlet. nuOMssV

SANOEN ELEOTRIO 00.So, 169 Lm rMlle St--, ClUCACntiB

SPECIAL AXXOFACEMn
We have made arrangements sHthlsJ

J. Kendall Co.. publishers of "ATb
on the Horse and his Diseases," w'raii
enable all our subscribers to obtaiata
of that valuable work free by sendiaji
address (enclosing; a two-ce- stasfi
mailing: same) to Dr. B. J. Ksst
Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. Tkish
is now recognized as standard Ittbi
upon all diseases of the bone, si
phenomenal sale attests, over four bt3
copies having been sold in the put I
years, a sale never before reached bj
publication in the same period of iWe feel confident that our patrota.
appreciate the work, and be pad tt
themselves of this opportunity of ctttssj
a valuable book. .

It is necessary that yon mentfcif
paper in sending for the " Treatise.". 5
offer will remain open for only a short

OR. HECRA'S
HIM l fiRPIISSEni

i. vS'HrJRemoves Fraeliles, Pimplss,Lh,r . Mola. Blaekhesds,'
.nuTiim n. una re-- v tt

stores the ukin to it origi- -

clear and ucalth y inm--plrxfon. Buperior to all fane
preparatfous and ptrfii tly harrnlcm M

iu(iusurmuiva lor w-u- . h na torisc
VIOLA SKIN SOAP vmmmi

rirtU for th nurw-r- Al.w lr rmrv mud 4- -

mad. A( slrvsiriit. P;... 7C n.4.
G C BITTNER A C6..TOLC0X!

First National Bai
OT Moarioo.

Capitol Paid in $50,Wa
Surplus Fund lOOCi

A. MORRIS, JOSF1-I- I COOXt
Presldaot. TH- -t

R. R. AHMOLD, g. J. IU CKtntA
Cashier. Aast Cat

STOCKHOLDERS.
a. B. Maefarlane. K. K. Arnold.
J."?pSi!ioya- - - Jnhn T. Biieanaj

Krtmonston. Mrs. R. W. Tureaaa
Win. Stenens. Ilmti rV'llv.
i'T.P1? Wayne. Wm. A. Morris. ;

m. uoons. I. F. Coons. ""

at- - Ulll. Hon. A H. Butt
Jsenh Kii.n

J

rvi u. m ism

All drUsTfriaLa ars authnrlcMl tB??
$100 to any one failing: to flndw
from coughs and colds by the ot'
Cohosh and Tab. For adult
epcially children, it is unsurpai

oi-- v

lief lo ui
We are now prepared to vd

loans of Iastern money at loj
rates than ever offered in N01

Missouri.
We also have home money

oan on favorable terms.

MOORE & H0WELV
Real Estate and Loan Ages

40--tf Mexico, o

BKun x hu 1. TAN standard under rule S; dark
Hired by bultau 1SU, 2:24. Mre of 8tambi.il,
HI &5 dams of Kgal

i il . , o'First dam ASTKAL, record 2:18, by AUGUST' U1N1 .f Mailt' r,u..lf ..h .1 I . ..

Second dam P TCHEN MU1I (dam or Astral.MAMKKIM) PA rcHhN 58, sire of London,
others in 2:30; dams of Cunstantine, 2:12.
S--

! S''8' .?:??Jf ' Hoi'M-2:1- Baro" w,lk'".s, 2:1814, and seveuty-sevo- n others lu
tUird dam I.AI KLRANOk tmnilsni nf

.4 Mi uft to be Sunk at Oiiee to Teat
the Matter.

Mr. AnJoruon yesterday utteinjit-ei- l
t verify the firt lintling of coal

ou Uio Davis farm. The report at
first was that a four foot eight inch
vein of coal was found at the depth
of 41) feet. Thin was baaed on ob-

servation made from what had been
taken out by a chum drill. Yes-

terday a core drill was driven
through the name vein but for some
reason t'no core was not gotten out.
Those who aro in a position to un-

derstand such matters say there is

no querition but what thero is a four
foot eight inch vein of coal at the
depth of forty feet. A shaft will bo

suink immediately to that depth to
settle the matter definitely.

New Hank at Vftiitliilla.

The Yandalia Leader says : W.
L. Wright, of Mexico, was in Yan
dalia last week engaged in the pre-

liminary work of organizing a bank.
He came to Yandalia Wednesday
and began in earnest taking sub
scription for tho stock. The mat-

ter has been thoroughly up for some
time and by Friday enough stock
had beeu subscribed to insure the
success of the move. Mr. Wright,
though a stranger here, comes well
recommended. He is a man of
considerable means and large ex
perience in the banking business.
He is a former resident of Randolph
county and was for several years
cashier of the bank at Clark Sta
tion. He moved to Mexico from
Randolph county about two months
ago, he says, on account of its be
ing a center for traveling men trom
whom he could learn more readily
and accurately than any other way
of the advantages various points
offered for starting a bank.

We should not recommend a medi-
cine without true merit. De Witt's
Sarsaparilla is considered a superior
remedy for blood diseases by those
who have used it. X rench & Uarrett.

Kei? Has Left Us.
J. J. Keig, the north side tailor

has discontinued business in Mex'
ico. He complained of the strong
competition and the low prices for
tailor-mad- e clothes which prevail in
this city. He left last night for
parts unknown and took his stack
of goods with him. He left a letter
in the post-offic- e here to Mr. Joseph
Lupton with a check for his rent in
closed. In it he said: "If you come
to the World's Fair I will see
you." Mr. Keig went off and for
got several of his creditors. Mr
Lupton is of the opinion Keig went
to St. Louis. He did not ship his
goods from this point, consequently
must nave taKen them away in a
wagon last night.

Bather Stiep
Than take iu any other form is what

many people think and Park's Tea is
made lor just those folks. It cures
constipation and though not a cathar
tic moves the bowels every day. Sold
L 117. 1 1.' J D a a i

In Trouble.
From the Centralia Courier.

iir. u. . w nue, a citizen o:

Auarain living near baling, was
arrested here Saturday on complaint
of one Woodworth of Jackson coun
ty, Kansas. The charge is that Mr
White sold mortgaged property in
Kansas before coming to this place
w e trust iur. nue will come
out all right as he has made friends
since arriving here.

0 OTHER
As good. This is the statement

of Professor Smith, Analytical
Chemist: I have analyzed all of
ths popular blood purifiers and
medicines now sold. Many of them
l iouna to be worthless, some dan
gerous to use. Sulphur Bitters con-
tains nothing poisonous.and I think
it is the best blood purifier made.

John Spots wood on Wednesday,
May 10th, caught a cat fish in Salt
River with a hook weighing 22H
pounds. John says he had his hook
baited with a piece of coon and that
he had a terrible time landing his
fish. He went to the house and got
a rope, putting a slip noose around
the fish's head and threw the end to
his wife and she tied it to a tree
Both then landed him in good shape

On Easy Payments.
The Mabee Extension Bed Co. will

sell their famous extension beds on
easy time payments. Headquarters
next door to the Ledger oflice.

The Centralia Courier says : Here
is a problem for the mathematical
mind : A young lady went to the
postollice and gave the clerk $1, say-
ing that she wanted twice as many

stamps as stamps, and
would take the remainder of the
money m 3 cent stamps. If you
think you are qualified for a post
office clerk, test your ability on this
problem.

Andy Bunton has sold out his
baggage transfer business to Gum.
Null. Andy will go to Shelby
county where his father now resides,
and bum Null will remain baggage
master and hire some one to run his
newly purchased business.

Mr. McArthur, of the firm of
Wooldridge & . McArthur, wag in
Cliillicolhe tliia week .on business
and eaye that the 3 president- - of 4n'e

fstreet carbine there ia feiiirie'of
4.; W

putting in a street railway system
in Mexico if he can secure a fran
chise.

If you are tired and never hunsrv.
Hood's Sarsanarilla will make von
feel strong and well, and give you a
nearly appetite.

The funeral services of Cora Belle,
nfant daughter of S. P. Martin; was

held at the residence of W. F. Jones
Friday, conducted by Rev. J. II.
Jackson. Mr. Martin, who loRt bis
wife less than a year since, has the
deepest sympathy of hia many
friends in Mexico.
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2:30: tbirty-efe- ht sons sired ninetv-iou- r in 2:ao

I5Sr& nV1,'. Woof(!ri Milln,l,". ;2". dnis of Dictator, 2:17, sire of Direct, pacer, 2.06,Wilkes, Onward, 2:25Vt. Piedmont, 2:I7V, So.
AUGUST BEI.MONT 306, by Hambletonian 10 slre of tbe dam ot Stamboul. 2:071: sons sired

Castoria with tfca fatroTaaga of

to apeak of it without gaasslag.
reraexly for Iafkntaand jChildroa

on wry
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

'CARTER'S
splTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Fbk Headache and relieve all the troubles fncf
f'- nt to a bilious state of the system, such an
Ijz2mfs) Nausea. Prowsiness, Distress after
riitii!", I ain in the Side, Ac While their moaft

success hae beeu shows ia curtog A

yrt Carter's Littlo liver PUT 9X0
c ysly valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
v'utj'ir? . while theyalao
c i're't alldisf rders of ifaeetoniaeli .stimulate tha
1 veraiM regulate the bowels. renithejoaIjf

A tncy wonld bo almost priceless to tnose whd
t .iV.r fromthiflilititr'iaKingconiiiiaint; butfortu-3,-iuI- y

theirgwdnefsliosnotendhere,antl thoea
T. aociuce try them will find these little pillavalu.
rHemsomany ways that they will not be wi!-iu-

to do wit bout thrju. But after alisiclc hea4

jh uxb ra ne cf fo many lives that her la whew
wo u.ike our great boast. Our pillacure it whila
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tilla are very email and
Tf ry easy to tike. One or two pills make a dose.
Xhry are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pTir--r- but by their gentle action please all who
itinera. Ia vinlsat 25 cents ; five for fL Sold
fcy urugjiste everywhore, or sunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, New Yorlti
r'ALiniL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

i .j r i. n
ins usienraisa rrencn uure.
'WarTiitetl " APHRCDITINE " or money

to cure refunded.
Is aoi.n ON A

f ."N POSITIVE

J,) torureflny f.rra of

Biiydisordtrol the
EouiTative organs
of either sei,,whether arising:
frnm the v.

BEFORE tiFeof SStimnlants. AFTER
roiithfut itiiliRTrfl.

tion. over iudnleence. &c.,8U(jh 83 Loss of Brain
fnwer, waKemineps, uenrm down I'atnR in the
ba"k, St'Tninai Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nmttirnal Kmisions Ietieorrhfea,

a, Wfj'k Memorv, Iss of Power ard Impo--- n'

v, wiii n if i:esr!eV:tel often lead to premature
oi i uti'l insanity. Price ?1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for Sent bv mnil on reeeipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is Riven for every
yr..tni orti"r received, to refund the money if a
pfrwimrnt cure is not effecte-I- . We have thou-
sands of from old and youii(t, of
both sexes, who hav. been permanently cured
bytbeuseof Aiihroditiue. flrcnlarfree. Address

THK AfHRO MEDIUM! CO.,
"Western Branch. Box 27, Pobtund, Om.

For F.nlo by C. A. Buckner, druggist,
ajil 1 Mexico, Mo. Iy

0

I
BEFORE

AND FTEN'SbuNKItVK the cr:t Turkish
in the only pre). nation tht will elfwt thu miuricsl
results ("hiiwn ftljove. Cores U'tnwis, Nfrrounes.ital xhanxtiufi and all WMtlnir Bold at

1 pT bf.x, six for Sf, with a written guarantee Co curaor mont-- nfnndtil, fMrrnlBrs frp at our ofnoe nr sent
brmnll. Alilress 1 TF U N ATIOV At. 1MF.IICAI,AS1IATIN, any Uearbora M., Chirac, 1U.

for irtlc in Mexico ly J. F.XJewellyn,
l)rnj;K"irit.

May 12, IrtC dfcw 1 yr.

A Planters Experience.
"T.T ili.tati:j in iit a malarial dttrirt. n lierr lever nttii aue preTailed.

I li&utlt f reuuuf It halfuf tlicm ncrcHick. I nan nearly d.iarnurcgcu iueu 1 oegau tne use or
- H !iS

The result wnat mnrvellnn. If v mnbrrameslrnnir and hearty, and I haveliail no furl l.nr trouble. With theae
IMiiN, i u nut tear to live in any
swauip." JK. IlIVAL Bayou Kara, Lav.

Sold Evervwhern.
Oflitc, llt UlU WaaiiinKtvn St., Jf. X.

Any
Time

Vk it) i.. v iSfiienfi'Iittime
lor everybody to

unQK

Hires'Beer
A temrjcrance rlnnlr.

A home-mad- e rlrintr
A health-givin- g drink.

A tLirst-It(nrriin- T
. "'""6 uilUK,A anr.4 that ia popular everywhere.

atuvjuus, apariumf, Effervescent.

I f.w tiv. i i txxxma ii a dealer, Iuger profit, tell
good" 'u We. KeiiuaagotaaihegaauB Uian.

juuoi, rato Alio, 2:11. Maud ..
o Klcic "rf;X-E- Sl "JirJ'JUTS i'.5n.T",le Morao aeeoaa aam Westchester, son

BK(iW.I!i ,SU''TAN 18 a vy hundsone colt,
.1 a race mare, sirea oy a son oi Hanibletonlao 10, from wh ch cross Sultan

iVJfm'S lJ 'lfTe5,t Per,ormer,. lmboul, 2:0Tt. Brown Sultan will be fast and Willi lire
JT, tViTfJ-t- i Pves by Btamboul. the Stallion King, and by BrBal Wilkes. Muuand Jean Wilkes that be can transmit both extreme and early speed to the

Feb. 18-- tf

aits ttEGnemsttEX).
u,, .tLmueBr ij, Bire oi Bunoi,

return privileges.

SULTAN,

- - Insurance $25.

bav acalllou, right hind foot white, foaled iu 1889
2:o:M. Luc K.. 2:134. Kubv. 2:19 S iladin

wukes record. 2:11. Ulemiiiie, 2:20,

BELMONT
. J

368,.. .sire. .
of Astral,. 2:1. Don Cossack

itfMl 4'lQi h. uiunvtvnnniVD .....

2:0fii, Nancy Banks. 2:04, &c. first dam Mis--

is hands high, was nicely broken and Is speedy

MOORE,
One Milk East ok Mexico, Mo.

z:u 4, ana 127 others in the 2:30 list;

1 Vi a ffSi 7" old
i .uuwuiiiir . 2:i3-- t . etc

Dioaa lines of Hatnbletnnifinvery fast Clay and

uuc nutuiai.

'Bhares.

3 years, 2:45: full Ww ' nl,,'

' " , ,

culture is entitled to. To go back to
the old ways, to dispense with man- - '

ufaeturing,to depopulate cities? would
bring ruin to millions and relegate
them to faraisand agricultural coin-- ;

'

petition. To do this, were it posruMe,
would be suicidal, but it cannot and
ought not to be done. The mistakes
that have been made are two fold
and characteristic of American pop- -

ulations. The building of cities and
the establishment of manufactories '

were in the right direction. Their '

tendency was It) create a home mar- -

ket for agricultural product and les- -

sen the number and competition of
farmers, but they have been pushed
too rapidly and too far. There are
more people in our large cities than
can find employment and our man-- ;

ufaetures have been protected until
they have become a burden to all
that consume their commodities.
What then can be done? This ques-

tion may be mosl readily answered
by asking another: What can
farmers most easily and readily do?
There must be tariff reform. The
protection of manufacturing must le
abandoned. Interference with the
marketable values of agricultural;
products must be stopped and for-

eign consumption of them encourag
ed, but none of these can beaecom-- ;

pushed by tanners without assist-

ance and if enforced will not sutlice
without great changes in their habits
and methods. What farmers can
most easily and readily do is to de-

vote more time to making what they
need and less for raising what they
sell. This will diminish neceSSltV
for money and lessen overproduc --

tion. At the same time it will fur
nish more diversified and interest
ing employment and help to keep
boys on the farm. To assist in
bringing this about more extensive
country education should be provid-

ed. The little school by the way
side with proper books would
be well enough as f:r as it goes,
but there ought to be connect
ed with it instruction in the ele
ments of mechanics, (laws of mo
tion and force); geology, (knowl
edge of the strata, crust and soils of
the earth) ; chemistry, (investigation
of the composition and changes
of substance!?); notany, (informa
tion about plants). Such studies
would interest planners and their
families and lead them to investi
gate their surroundings, the land
they occupy, the changes it has
undergone, the crops they raise and
the character of the nourishment
they require. The lot about the
little school by the way-sid- e should
be enlarged and room made for the
application of all that is taught there.
In addition to what has been men-

tioned there ought to be training in
the use of tools, instruction in

and blacksniithing,and in
the construction and management
of engines and machinery. Few
farmers understand the principles
that underlie the renovation of soils,
the growth of crops or the construe
tion of the implements they use or

able to trace the defects ot a
ler, mower or thresher or even
. . . .

an unjVed plow to their sources
and rem v themj aiKiSconetarith

such ablfitr farm;wAk
to Eef-Jwc- k for we?luting
for BoraaiOlg to be constructed in
a distant city, that with proper
knowledge might be made at home
in a . few hours at half its cost.
There are institutions.sorae of w hich
are sustained by .publie means
adapted to the needs of farmers7
sons and combining practice with
instruction in the use of tools and
education in the elementary knowl-
edge essential to the highest agricul
tural success, but lew farmers send
their children to them or indeed are
able to do bo.

uauj juuu vuam oi Monaco, tnree-year-o- ld record 2:19 2)

by Piedmont 2:17 1--4.

Second dam Mamie, dam of Memento, 2:28 1--2; Hyperian, 2:21 2 by'Hambletonian, Jr.
On.e H-u.ri.aj:ec- a. TDoHsuxa Season.

GRAMPIAN 9131,
BTT UAltBEOTA WILZES, 2:2Q.

Firat dam Nantura by Nutwood, 2:18 8-- 4.

Second dam Nora lxse, 2:29 2, (dam of Sylvan, 2:27 1--4 ) by Wood-
ford Mambrino, 2:21 2.

Third dam Young Portia dam of Voltaire 2:20 2, and grandam otlive by Mambrino Chief 11.

50 HDollaxs to IrxsuLXQ
AYTOUN 14083,2:29.

(Sire of Miss Cleveland, 2:25 S-- 4 at S years old.)
siz& is-- aciaro- - zuors, 127a.First dam Ozella (dam of Aytoun. 2:29 4, andEtoiUe. 2 26 1- -1 bv"Reirular, son of Volunteer 65

Second dam Kate by Edwin Forrest 49.

2 S IDollsixs to Ira.s"vxxe.
For (!atalogues and prices of young stock address

McCormick Live Stock Co.
43 d & w. Bowling Green, Missouri.

Victor Downing 7545
rny gtatiioD, lit i- -t Hands high, fine individal with .legs. Hired by Victor von BismaFck, sire ot EdgemarkaiS fiLnnii

Bismont, 2:18 2, Blue Grass Hambfetonian72M9 4 and twtv tW'.k17'in 2:30 or better. First dam th. fiii..-- .t.'
that can beat 2:30. by Joe ItowLl 71- o

: ""'roug in i eEdwin Forrest. He trots and paces

Only $20 the Season or $25 to-Insur- e.

ROBERT L..Black Jack. mAftlv

SOME FACTS ABOUT
HunickeBro. Hunicke Bro

HAT. HAT.

1. They ar the best Hats for the money.
2. They are made in every desirable shape to suit every taste.
3. They are the only hats guaranteed by the manufactur-

ers to be unexcelled for durability.
4. So many are daily sold that the manufacturers can

affor&to use nothing but the best materials.
5. None Genuine without above ,Trale Mark.
Manufactured only by HUNICKE BRO.8., ST. LOUIS, MO.

amson, Jr.,' he byfack Su.ber? ;

Only $8 to Insure a Living Colt.For extended pedigrees address
S. O. GROVES. Mpyitx.

A few approved mares bred on
derangements of the stomach and bowels. ': AfTKU J"Joy's Vegetable S.inmnari'1'a, is the onlr bowel I"

Wilkesmont 2332,
Reoord, QiQ7.

Sire of Dandy Wilkes, 4 years, 2:28. Lizzie v. 4 MO, o.oot.

Good Management
McKinley, 3 years, 2:31, LaBessa,

regulating preparation oi Fnrsnparilla. it is seen
whjr It is the only appropriate Pamparilla In

It Is not only appropriate. It Is
an absolute rare. After a course of it an occa-
sional dose at interval will forever after prevent
return,

Jno. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco,
Writes; "I hare beer, troubled with attar ks of

for the last three rears from one
to three times a week. Some time ago I bought
two bottles of Joy's Vegetable Barsaparilia and
hare only had one attack since and that Was on
the second day after I began using 1U"

IftV Vegetable
duig'Sarsaoarilla
IfMt mvderri,osiffccflTe, ft; for fS.

ForSaJ- - Tj)YUef)lrt J)&gml. I

rene,2:26, and Tennyson, 2:27.4: sired bv Tremnni ik
is what the Customer desires and

what he finds if he deals with the

La Crosse Lumber Co. in any of

their retail yards.

j "ciuiuuv vt, uauj uy Auuauan 10. V Utesmont is a rich red chestnutno white, 16 hands and half inch high, weight 1225 pounds. '
Write for tabulated pedigree, etc. Jaajjsaf mds-a- U I M Ir3

sf is sn si. li " T3sasss. wStsassstaa karSr lrj
March 30-a- St. Charles, Missouri. aiKr.HTtuiriatTsnurac

afiau litlfit:wl


